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1914
Myrtle Adkins

Morehead
Normal School

Pearl Robinson
Lizzie Shumate
Lena Turner

Roy Holbrook
Geneva Lyttleton
Anna McGlosson
Lettn P'Simer

Gertrude Warren

Myrtie Adkins (MuSiC)

Harlan Power s (Hon orary)

Nannle Williams

"

1916
Pearl Rose Scaggs

Vernon Vaughn Vansant
UNDER THm DIRECTI ON AND OONTROL

Hannah Mae Scaggs
Kirby Ed ison B rad ley
Robert Orvi lle Black

OF. T U III

CJJRlSTlAN WOMEN'S BOARD OF

MT S~ I ONS

1917
Allee Ruhl
Ethel Osborn

Ruth Anglin
Boone Logan (Certificate)
Catherine Riley (Music)

~

1918
Willie Hudgins
Ruby Vansant

Catherine Riley
Erna White
Joseph Wheeler

1919
Thelma Allen

Hazel Dice

Annabelle Wilkinson

Bar Ian Ratcber

CATALOGUE
1920- 1 921

1920
Rigdon Ratliff

Delmont Perry

•

•
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F ran k Whltefle ld Button

Hettie Mildred Blair
R eed M . Do wn s
Estella McG lone

Michael Angell Littl et on
Edi th Florence Miller
Cha rles 10..... Barrett
Roscoe Va.nove r
Gladys Fra n ces Spaulding
Le nna. Fern E ng land
Chloris EJd"a Henderso n
T homas Francis Hogge
Heber R ober l All egoOd
Lucy Th oma s Lawre nce (M usic)

AUGUST

J - UL~

George Earli e Barber
Wilber L . Da vis
Lyde M . Do wn 8
Ethel L. F o wle r
Cha rl es 1'.1 . Gilmore
H erber l Procto r
E mo ry E. Wheeler
Joh n N. Whi te

1912

:: .:: ~~ '~:l:~ ~:: ~ :'.::: ~::I~ :: ~_ ~ ~ ~ ~

JUN~

Ma ttil1 ya Allegood
E sple Cla r ell ce Ba rber
Orner Hous ton Dlx
Edna L . Fowler
Anna Mounts
Amy L. Nicke ll
Bert Lee Sparks
MyrUe D, Wil Bon
1911
Lindsay MUler Oreene
Arthur McCee Bradley
S e lhyl Lucill e McGlossln
J a mes Roy Evans

Gnl c nilitr 1021
JANUA l t \ '

1910

1913

•

Mahala Scnggs
Bar tha S hepa rd
I-" rede rlck C. Cook
Ben jami n H. S weet
o lennn Alle n (Mus ic )
Ada Dool ey (Mus ic)
Sophia Aldridge (Music)
Hettie Blair (Mus ic)
Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart (Hono rary)

;H i

'IUREII~AD

NOR~AL

S~HO()L

1902
Virgil Gain es Uryan
Lena Blai ne Carey
Alice WhiU

Anna Leeds l{napl)

fo""lorence Evans
Maude Tippett

Ezra Proctor

•

1904

Ruby Mildred liutrman
COI'rin e Conde lll She lley
Olli e Prior La wrence
l3Ia nc he Evan
J oseph Wilson

Lottie Stewart
Mattie Lee Nolin
Amelia Louisa Reid
Ollbert Myers
Lyttleton

C al e n dar
FrnsT TERM
Begins Monday. September 6tb . 1920.

190.
I~enrl

Alice Blair
lrl ~

Thanksgiving Day-Thursday, November 26. 1920.

Hinton Olillert Gilmore
Cla-ude Saunders

"""Inal Examinations-December 21, 22, 23.

Term Ends-Friday, December 24th .

1906

William .Jo hn ston Cotton
Clyde Carlisle Hutrmau
Nell Oertrude MI1J{'r
Richard Sherman !linton
J essie Nesmith Sha.rp
James Andrew Sharp
H e n ry Turn er Martin
Ernest IIaY8 Barber
MinniE" Lou Hellman
Olli e Lyttleto n
Maude Jacobs

SECOND TERM
BeglnllTueaday. January 4th. 1921
Pinal Examlnallons-May 17, 18, 1921.

Commencement-May 20tb.

1907
Rus h l\'l onroe Deskins
Gl enna Davis Allen

Cecil Charlt's Evans
Hattie Lucy Button
S im on Peter !\llIle r
Etbel Cherry lIllton
Les lie Lee Marlin

,

1908

Grace Floren ce Frl.U1ces
Vivie n Louise Miller
Or ace May Morris

Frederick Kellum Blair
Fern Ie Anglin
IDverett Lee Dlx
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•
y

Expenses
Per month

P rim ary Course ......................... ...................... ....... ...... $1.00

Intermedia te Course ..................................................... 1.50
A cademic Course ............................................................ 2.00

Nonnal Course ...................................................•.•.. . ..

2.00

Ta ble Board, pe r week .............. ................................... 3.00
Reglstmtlon (dormi tories) .................. ........................ 1.50

Vlo llu Lessons , 30 mInutes ................" ..... ,......... ..........

75

Pl ano Lessons, 30 minu tes ...................... .. ............ ....

.50

H armon y Lessons, 30 minutes ...............................

.50

•

I-tIiTORICAL

Room R en t. per month .....•......................................... 2.00

II & Morehead Normal School was tounded in 1887
wllb MMI. Pboebe Butlon and F. C. BuUon as
teachers. and with one pupil In attendance the
Ont day. Eac.b succeeding year has brought to the
IChool a largf' measure or success. The liberality ot
Gen. William T. Wltben, ot Lexington, Ky., made the
school p088lblc; tbe generosity ot lion. T . F. Hargis, or
Louisville. Ky .. (Irovlded tor lbe first school house and
Ule grounds for all t he buildings; a girt trom Robert
Hodson and wlte. of Oquawka, [11.. being the basis of a
rund for the er('{'lIon or a boarding holl.
For Lhlrtc("1l years It was supported by the Kentucky
Christian Mlaalonary Convention. On July 31. 1900, it
pa.ued under the control ot tbe Christian Women 's Board
or MINions. l'uder this new a.nd competent manage-ment. lhe buildings bave been repaired and enlar ged.
the numbt'r of teacbers has been Increased, the Course
of study hu.s beeu strengthened and a new epoch In Its
history has begun .

T

LOCATION

•

Morehead. a growing city of 1.200 Inhabitants in
En.stern Kf'ntucky, Is situated ou the Lexington Division
ot the C&.O Railroad, Dlldway between Lex.lngton and
Ashland. Its beautiful and healthtul situation makes
It n fa.vorable locaLion ror t.he scbool. During the r ecent yt'llfS a lUarked change tor the better has come over
tb(· communllY. Lawlessness Is nlblng ot Lbe pa.st. a.nd
Morehead. because of Its order and quiet. has become
the cbosen residence City or many prosperous and cultured people.

•

MOR.IIlHEAD

NORMAL

SCHOOL

TO

Faculty

•

W . O. LAPPIN.
Principal

t

"

FRIENDS

INEZ FAITH HUMPHREY
English and Science
W . C. LAPPIN

To Fri ends

History

•

Friends

can be

or greaL assistance to

us

MathemaUes and Latin
CAROLYN WHITENACK
Elghtl1 Grade

women who are planning to go to school. it you know
of any such people, send in t heir names and add r esses
and we will send tbem catalogs aud olher Information

about tbe school.
A cordial welcome awaits all st.udcnts. Committees
or !.he 01<.1 students will meet all trains and show new('omers La school grounds. Everything possible will be

•
Sevent.h Grade
CORA A. LAPPIN
inte nnedJale Department

done for lhe students' pleasure and profit. F'or further
Infonnation address t h e PrinCipal of the Morehead
:"ol'ormal School. Morehead, Kentucky.

SARAH L. HART
Primary Department

EVA M. LESTER
Mustc
BERENICE MLLLEn
Dean of Young Women

• To be ""t"C1", I.

ot education

lIy sendi ng to us the names or young men and young

•

"

llOREHEAO

NORMAL

SOHOOL

GENCRAL

Ge n e ral Inf or m a ti o n

TO STIJDENTS

TO GffiLS-Eltcepl upon permission granted for
good rea.sou , no girls shall leave tbe Campus unless acL.

"

companied by a Chaperon.
2. Girls will not he permUted La visit their homes
or the howes of any ot the oUler girLs or or their friends
without a wrltlen request from tbelr parents to tbe Dean.

3.

•

No student shall, except for SPECIAL REASONS.

spend the nigh t In the town away from school.

4. Absolute promptness 10 all DU']'lES Is required.
A student must be punclualltL every recitation ami meal
unless excused tor Illness.
6. Borrowing or lending Is prohibited. hf'iug had
practice and bad taste.

6. A student while 011 the way to and rrom school Is
under the regulations or the school.
7.

Any pupil who Is a party to a secret correspond-

ence Is liable to be expelled.
8, Any student whose conduct and Influence Is
deemed detrimental to the school may be expelled.
9. No student shall open an account at any Store
In town unless special arrangements bave been made between parents and merchants, The school will be In no
way respollslble tor any accounts thus made.
10, It 18 desired that a ll students trom II dlstanC'c
live In the dormitories.
11. On Saturday after school or on Monday mornings Ute young ladles are pennUted to do any shopping
down town . They will be accompanied by 8 chaperon .

INI"ORMATION

•

•

,

•

MOREHEAD

NORMAL

SOBOOL

DIRECTIONS

GROUNDS
There are thirty acres or land belonging to the scboo1.
of tour rooms. An Imposing bill h eavily wooded, rlscs
immedlately In the rear or the building to a height ot
300 feet. This hill Is Included In the school property

and Is a favorite r esort tor students and teachers who

NEW

STUDENTS

"

TABLE BOARD

The grounds have been enlarged r ecently by the pur-

chase ot an adjOining tract of tbree acres with a cottage

FOR

•

,

Nowhere can bet ler board be had tban In the BoardIng Departme n t al Hodson flail. For $3.00 a week ,
board Is furni s h ed. It Is desired Llun tbls be paid a
month iN ADVANCE, No deducllon will be made tor

absence except for a week at a Lime.

a r e g iven to pedestrianism and hl11 Cli mbing. The
grounds are within easy reach or the depot and post

GRADUATION

office. and at the same time are removed trom the noise
of the main streets.

A student may obtain a Diploma from the Morehead
Normal School upon the foll owing condiLions: That he
or she shall bave completed satisfactorily t he course of
study lead in g to the Diploma; that a graduatio n fee of
$1.60 shall have bee n paid. a nd tbal he or she shall have
observed all the rules and regu lations of the In stitution .

BUILOrNGS
Hargis Hall contains s ix large recitation rooms.
These roams nrc well lighted and supplied with modern
school equipment. The building has been named In
bonor or tbe late Chief Justice Thomas F. Hargis.
Withers Hall, t.he dormitory tor young men, Is a
beautiful trame building containing twenty rOOmS. with
turnace heat. bath rooms. basement. etc. The rooms In
this building have a most pleasing outlook and make
admirable quarters tor young men.
Hodson Hall, th e young ladles' dormitory, is a lhrees tory fram e building con tai ning about twenty-sb: apartments. Every room is well furni shed. The girls are
in charge of a competent dean.
Burgess Rail Is a modern build ing of brick and stone.
The basement is used for industrial purposes. On the
first fioor are rooms for teachers, sewing room, library.
music aud social functions. The cbapel, with a seating
captlclty of 600. occupies the second floor. These buildIngs arc connected by broad sto ne walks. They are
well adapted for the purpose they serve.
AIM
The !ounderg a nd s ust,a ln ers or this sc hool are men
a nd women wh o have supremest belief and confidence

SE NIOR THEMES

it Is requ ired that the subject for the Sen ior Theme
be jj;elected not later than December th e Plfteenth and
that th e Theme be presented for fina l acceptance not
later than April Fi fteenth. of the Senior Year.
SESSIONS

Tbe schoo l year consists at two Sessions. The f1 rst
beginning the 1st Monday In September and closi ng F'rlday, December 24, 1920. Seco nd Session begi nning
January 4, 1921, and closes May 20, 1921.

•

•

T UITION

All tuition must be pai d In advance ror at leas t one
month . No deduction will be made for Jess thall two
COnsecutive weeks at unavoidable abse nce.

"
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1 r.; FOR ~1 A T lOS

,

III Ood nnd Ills word.

c:on nERPON DENCE

All mall La or trom the Rtudents must p8.88 through
tbe office of tbe Dean. A young tady student may have

th ree or tour corrt:'spondenlS oULSlde or her Immediate
family. it ('ertiHed to In wrlling by parents or guardian.
Too frequent leiters rrom anyone {)enon will he forwarded to parents. No corresl)ondence with person" tn
Morebead will he ))E'rmilled.
HOME

,
~

Their Idea of ed ucation Is more
Ihllll Int(lllf'l'tual de velopmen t. lI ere In the mountains
ot Eastern Kent1lcky are scor es of bright young men
and womell who have never yet d iscover ed the tale nts
they POASE"SR and who could be brought to be<~OIne effi('ien t se rv8l1LS In th e world'S work . The purpose ot this
school Is to reach these young peoplE" with the Influence
of a tho rough , Christian education. In a positive Christ ian ellvlronment, It seeks to tralu young m ell and
women to dlsUnctive Christian service at home and in
foreign Helds.

1~IF'El

M "TT100S

Students are urged to take rooms In the dormitories.

Text books are used, bUl the student's attention 18
directed main ly to the study Itself, All wor~ Is made
fresh and Interesting. Dally recltaUons are required ot
each student, who thus comes In close contact with
tbe teachers. Lectures are gi ven by the teachers trom
time to lime. Special Instructions are given In ReadIng, !\Ius lc. Parliamentary Law . Physica.l Culture and
Bible Study. The work of each student Is discussed In
Ule Faculty meeting and methods ot helping each one
advance In the work are considered. Every iegilimate
means Is employed to keep th e Interest ot thf' sludent
aroused.

the room s are plerum.nl a.nd bomey. Many social and
reUglou8 advnnUlges Ilre en joyed by those In the dorm 1LOrles which cannot be gOlten by lbose rooming off the
campus. The manners, morals, housekeeping. mending
and deportment on all occasions are lookf"d aft{'r. Every
possible erroTtls made to give the Ideal home lirE' and to
promote and protect the Interests of tbe student.

Room II g htllnd henl lll'e furnished free of ('harge.
NECESSAR Y EQUIPMENT

Each student must come provided with two sheela.
two pillow cases, blankets or comforters. one bed spread ,
a supply of towels and napklus. a. laundry bag. and umbrella, overshoes ,a lso a Bible and AcademiC" n1ctlons.ry.
LAUNOR"

The young women may rio their laundry, If they 80
desire. T he basement Is fitted tip tor this with all necessary articles. Those who do thE"lr washln~ there musl
(ur n Is h their own soap. starch. et('.

Departmen ts
,

ACADEMIC
CLASSICAl. COU RSE

•

'rhe c lasslcaJ course Is arra nged for those who wish
to pre pare tor college. Our school Is an accredited
school of Class At and graduates are admitted without
examlnaLion Into Transylvania College, Stat.e l1nlve1'8lly. etc.

--........10

MOnl!! l-I l!: AD

NOJ1.MAL

SC HO OL

DIR!o: CTIONS

TEACIU';R'S counsi'.:

branches , c lassi fi cati o n. o rganization. etc.
BIBL ICAL
H[m~ICAL DJoJPARTM"~N'I'

•

STUI>P.:NTS

"

authority .
HEALTII

"

It Is now generally ('o nceded thut t he HtlHl y or tb e

The preservation of the healt b is most essential.
Sanitary precaution s are used. and ca re Is taken to preveut sickness. All students who are ill receive the best
care possible. A doctor Is ca lled alld II nurse looks after
the j)sLientl n the Hospital ROOms to wblch they Ilre removed .
CARE Qt.' ltomlS

The students are required to care tor ~hei .. OWIl
rooms. Excellence In housekeep ing Is encouraged . The
boys as well as the girls care for their own rooms. t<::ach
day beds must be made, floors swept. s lops emptied, etc.
Oll ce each week Ule roolUS lU ust be th oroughly cleaned;
the woodwork and windows to be cleaned. as th e director
In charge may deem necessary.

facts of Bible Hi story.
A comprehensi ve course ill sacred il istory, emb rac ing
both Old and New Test.alllenl8, Is given to a ll studenLs,
and will occupy one recitation period dally.

NO RMAL

The P r imary grades will be ta ug ht as a Model School
for the special benefit of tbose III the Norma l Department

Nl-;\\'

Young men and women are a.llowed "Social Privi-

Bible should be a part of t h e curriculum of every school.
A morc promin ent place will he glvon to lhis Important
part of a liberal ed ucaLlolI . Opporlulli ties will be g iven
to every student to become acquainted with the great

The traini ng or teache rs bas always been ;l s pecial
feature of this LnsUtution . Some or the most s uccessrul
teachers in the Eastern section of the State have secured
t hei r training in this department a nd Its reputatio n for
thoroughness has become so well established tho.t there
is among School Boards n. demand for teachers trained
In th e Nonn al Department of th is schoo l. Teac hers call
attend school here aL less cost than in almost any institution where like advantages are otTered . In fact, the expe nse Is very littl e more, if an y, than living expenses
would be In the s tudent's bODle. Tcac hcrs m ay secure
either County o r State CertiHcale courses, and s pecial
atLention will be given \)oth La prepari ng them ro r examination and training them In the art of teaching.

FOR

leges" on Sunday evening for church attendance and
such entertainments as may be approved by lhose In

The Teacher's Course Is arranged with special reference to the wants of common sch ool teachers. It furnishes a tborough pre)laralloll for tea('hing the common

l

VISITING

ViSiting home within tbe term Is strongly discouraged. Whe n parents desire thei r ch ildren to come home
they must write their re<lllest to th e PrinCipal of the
school. Parents or GuardianS may visit the school at
any tim e. Callers are ASKED to come on F'rlday afle r ~
lloons or Saturdays.

•
•

DItESS

Sim plicity In dress is strongly ul'ged; It saves time,
energy , money and thougbt.
All clo thing for schOOl weal' should be neat and J.llaln
aud marked with owner's lIame. Weal'lng of Jewe lry Is
eSI)eclally discouraged, as iL Is o ut or harmony with
school lite.

:!!!
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grades nre es timated Upon (L per cellt when'on 1110 deuOles perrect merit, and 75 the lowest mnrk whlcb en-

titi es n stude nt to regular standing.

J

LIBRARY

The Schoo l Li brary Is located In Burgess IInll and
con tain s about :!OOO books of rererence and reading
which students may use a t any time tlley may desire.

•

SOCIETIES

Th ere are two Lite rary Socielie!!. Cr('st'f'l1I and Phllorh ean , conducted by lhe 8tuden18 ot the school. under
the direction of th e taculty. Progrnms art' given biweekl y, cons istin g or parliamentary drills, el:lKay8. debates, oratio ns, and wh atever conduces to ('onlldencf In
pu blic speaking.
Re ligious Conte re nces. Christian Endeavor Societies
a nd a Young Womon's Missionary Circle are also active
a gencies ror good a mong lhe sludents.

A Olef" Club is maintain ed, al so practice in ensemble
playing.
Student recita ls are g iven mont hly. as we ll as depa r tmen tal programs on which the stud ent Is expected
to appear. Othe r ollportl1nl tles tor IlUblic perrormance
a.re freque nlly give n.
Missed lessons will n O I be made lip except tor COII tfnu ed iIlli ss. a nd notification twenty-rour hours preVIOliR l O the lesson missed.

L"'~E:

:lO(' IAL I.IFB

The Social Llt(> Is we ll looked after. Rt'Cel)UolltJ are
occasiona lly beld at which ytudellts Ulay meet approved
g uests, c ultivate en.se or manner and overcome dlmdence.

OF MUSIC

A t hor ough course or In s truction Is od'ered In Plano.
Violin . Ha rm ony, Theo ry, Mus ic History a nd Biography,

In ha nds of faculty. i"irmness leml)(>rNI with kindness, we beli eve, Is Lhe rule that works best,
T he re ligious lire In tbt> Morehead Nannal lis nt>3.rly
as possible like t hat or the refined Christian lIome
Each reclt.atlon doy de votional ell:erclses art> held In the
chape l. A reverent obse rvance of Sunday 18 desired.
No Ca.lls or vis its tLre permitted on that day.
All stud en ts a re required to a.ttend Sunday School a.nd
Lhe Sunday mornin g Church Aervlces.

11

that t.h ey mny Bee the lates t methods or teaching In these
gradt's demonstrated .
Throughout all the counties or Northeast Ken tucky
thl li school has a large proportion or the publi c school
teachers- -one county alone having fitly-four teachers
who secured the larger part or the ir instruction in tbi s
instiLUlion . What we school has done tor public school
tea c be rs in Lhe )last In some measure indicates what may
be expected or It In tbe future. From year to year our
a im and endeavor Is to present Lo students better and
la rge r advantages.
Df.~PARTME NT

GOVERNMENT

Il E 1A O IOUS

I N FOR MAT ION

EXPENSES

•

1N:''1'R UM ENT A I~ (Or IllSn-Plano)

Pe r month , two lessons pel' week, e ight lessons .... ... $3 .00
For li me less than a month . pe r lesson .................. 50 cents
S)lt::cilli terms may be arrnnged for both Instrum eu tal
a nd voen l lUuslc in a dvance ror each term a.nd a r ran geme nLS lllay be made (or pri vate or class work ror less
thon an e nt ire term.

l:!

~10RE I I":A D

NOI{~IAL

SCHOOL

DIIt")CTIO~S

BOARDING

"~OR

NEW

S Tll0 ..:NTS

:!1

ADVISING Ol,-'F ICER. The StudE'nt I1l UY consult his advi si ng officer on allY matter as he would Ii parent at

Mr. and Mrs. Ballson have cllargf' of the Boarding
Hall. which Is in the Girls' Dormitory. A splendid bill
of fare is provided each day and the small a mount of
$3.00 pays Lable tloard , a week.

•

Por lun ches a tHl trays sent to rOOm S, only III cases of
conti nued sickness. th ere will be an ex u'a c harge of 10
cents each. Guests will be ('harged 35 ('en(s per meal.

•

hOUle, and receive rrom him fri e ndly counsel and necessary permission s and excuses.
The advising offi cer for a ll young womell Is lb e dean.
The advising officer for lhe young men Is t he manager
of Withers Ha ll. Students who do not 1I0t m ak e their
bome 111 either of tbe dormitories, must. at t he close of
euch session. leave th e grollnds Immediately. THOSE
W H O DO NOT DESIRE THE REG lI LA'rElD LJlo-'E THUS
PHOV1DGO POR ARE ADV ISED TO GO ELSmW I U!JRE.
We nre not prepared to act a8 guardhm of the Idle, li stless or lawless.
INCIDENTAL

~'I!:"~

All students rooming tn dormitories will be required.
at time of enrollment. to pay an Incidental fee of $1.50.
This fee Is NOT to be refunded.
GENERAL INl"OHMATION
A T'I'ENDA.NC E

Stude nts must enter lIpon the Hrst day If IJOsslble.
and attend regulnrly until the close of the term. This Is
cssenllo.l to most successful work . A Single rccllaUon
missed mean s a lower grade. while In som e cases il
means fnllure to pass at all.
THE WEJo)KLY HOLIOA Y

Because of many adva.ntages gained by t he change.

,

t he weekly holiday will occur on Monday In stead or Sat-

urduy ,
REPORTS

At the close of each month a slatement ot ea.ch student's progress Is sent to the parent or guardian. The

"

\10RJ;:II,.:AU

:-OOItM.\I.

~('nOOL

co l' N ~ i-:" 011' STttD Y

ENl'RAiSCE us Ct:RTlnCATE

I

Courses of Study

N ORDER to have their cln!U3iftcatioD arrnng€'d be-

forehand , students (raUl recognized llcademles and
high schools sbould send certificates showing what
studies lhey have purtlued and for what length of lime;

"

what text-books Uley have used with amount of work
accomplished, and th e rnllks of grade attained. Satisfactory certificates, If se nt before entrance, will relieve

\

th em rrom examination except in referCIiC to writing
correct EngUsh. If, after trla1. they fall to maintain
themselves In the classes LO which they were assigned,
they will be placed where lhey can work to best advan-

tage.
AURIVAL

On arriving In Morehead, young women sbould go to

Hodson Rail ILml young Illen to Wlthen Hall. Students
are admitted at any time. but they gain much In every
way by arriving on the opening day of ule term.
REGULATIONS

Tbe regul ations of the Institution are few and simple.
appealing to the selt-respect nnd personal responsibility
or the students. Students are not pe rntllled to use Intoxicating liquors or tobaccos or to visit places of amusement outside of the grounds. Secret societies are not
allowed In co nnection with the school. Students that
need to be absent from C11188, chapel. or any otber required exercise, must get all excuse from the proper
ofllcer in advance. The necessary Ia.bar connected with
the school at boarding hall, dormitories, school buildIngs, etc.. is doue by students. So far llS IJOsslble this
Is assigned to Lhose desiring La earn lh elr way. ALL
STUDENTS M UST ATTEND CHAPEL DALLY AND
SeNDA Y SCHOOL AND CHURCH SERVLCES ON SUNDA Y MORNING UNLESS EXCl'SFJD BY illS OR HER

•

,
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MOREH~AD

NORMAL

DIRECT I ONS

S C IIOOL

FIRST YEAR

XVI. Powers and Roots.
History. English . Montgomery's Leading I"a cls.
English, Cornposilioll-Rhelorl c, Lewis !lnd liosie,
compleled. Reading such selections of literature as
may be required.
General Science.
Bible.

•
~

SOCONO YEAR

Latin GramDlar. Allen and Greenough .
Caesar's Callie Wars, Books I- IV.
La.tln Compositio n.
Algebra. Wentworth-Smith's Academic, completer! .
H istory, Ancie n t. Myers, completed .
E nglish. Composltion- Rhetor lc,ScoLl-Denny's Second
Book. comp leted .

Head ing or such selecliolls at lite rature as may be
required.
Physical Geography . Dyer's Eleme n tary. complet.ed .
first term.
Botany, Coulter's Plant Lire and Planl l Ise. second
ternl.
Bible.
TIITnD

Y~JA n

Latin Grammar. Alleu and Greenough
Cicero's Orations against Cntilille I- IV.
Prose Composition .
Geometry. Plnne. We n tworth-Smith .

NEW

S TUDENTS

19

Direct ion s for N ew Stud e nt s

11101-1 SCHOOL CO URSI.j!
LaUn. First Book . Dooge's. completed.
A lgebra, WcutwOI'tll-Smllh's Academic 10 C h:lplCr

P'OR

•

I'

:\tO HJ.o.: I !~~A n

NORMAL

SCI IOOL

COUHIH.lS

A r i til III eLic -W en t worth -Smith .
Language- Every- Dny Engl ish .

Geography-Tan and McMurry .
l-iistory- l\1ontgomcry's Beginner's American HIs-

tory.
PhysiologY- Oral Ill s truc tion .
Bible.
APPARATl'S: - Paper ,pell.lnk. ruler, pracllce paper.

~

1

O~·

S TUDY

15

History. !\ledtaeva.1 and Mod ern , Myers.
English Literature. Long.
Physics. Carhurt and Chute.
Outline or Old and New Testament History, Dean
FOURTH YEAR

Lalin Grammar, Allen and Greenough.
Virgil's Aeneid, Books I-tv.
Geometry, Solid. Wentworth-SmIth.
Higher Arithmetic.
American Literature, Long,
American History, Hart.
Bible. Acts and the Pauline Epistles.

SEVENTH GRADE
TEXT-BOOKS

Language.
Grnmmar- Every- Day l<~ngllsh.

Arlthmetic- Wcntworth-Sm lth .
Writing.
Geography- Tan' and MCMurry.
History- Montgomery's Leading Facts of American
Illstory.
Spelling- Pierce's Speller.
Physiology- Willi s' Elementary.

Bible.
COURSES OF STUDY BY GRADES

APPARATLlS : -Pen cit. ink, pen, practice paper.

FIRST GRADE

EIGHTH GRADE
T"~XT-DOOKS

TEXT -BOOKS

ArIUlmeU c-Wenlworth-Smlth .
English .
Grammar- gvery-Day English.
History- Montgomery's l..eadlng F'ncts of American

IIlstory.
Physiology- Willis' Elementary.
Civi l Govcnlment- Petermau's. second term.
Spelling- Words from text studied. DeflniUoDs and
correct use In sentences. ApplicaUoll III composlUon
and letter writing. Also Pierce's Speller.
Bible.
Geography re\'!ewed first term .

,
t

Primer-Blodgett's FITHt Reader.
Supplementary Reading- Eison Reader.
Spelling.
Writing.
Language.
Number Work.
Oral Insl.rucUon In Geography.
NalUre Study.
Bible.
APPARATUS : -Pencll, tablet. ruler.

(

\1
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MOR&HIilAD

SECOND

NORMAL

SCHOOL

GRAm~

TExT·nOOKS

COURSES

OF'

STUDY

17

WI'!tlng Book, NO.3.
Language-Every Day English.

Oral In struction In Geography.

Blodgetl's Second Reader.
Supp lementary Reading- mlson Render.
AriUlmetlC-Wenlworth -Smltb .
Spelling.
Writing Book I.
Language.

Chapters, Cubic BlockB.
Ornl Instruction in II!story.
Nature Study.

Oral Instruction In Geography.

APPARATUS:-Pencil , pen, Ink, practice paper,
ruler.

Nature Study.
Bible.

APPARATPS:-Pencll, ruler, tablet. practice pal>er.

Arllhmetlc,

WellLworth-Smllh , Fourth

and

Fifth

Bible.

Fl~~rH

GRADE

TEXT- BOOKS

TI-fIRD GRADE
TEXT-BOOKS

Blodgett'*, Third Reader.
Supp lementary Reading-Elson Reader.
Spelling.

Writing Book , No.2.
Arithmctic-WentworUl-Smltb.

Language.
Oral IlIslmctioll in Geography.
Nature Study.
Bible.
APPAHATUS: - Pcucll, ruler. tablet. practice paller.

Blodgett's Fifth Reader.
SlIplementary Reading- Eison Reader.
Speiling-Plerce's Speller.
Writing Book No.4.
Arllhmetlc-Wentworlh-Smllh.
Langunge-Every-Day English.
Geography-Tarr and A1cMurry.
Oral Lnstructlon In History.
Oral Instruction ill Phys iology.
Bible.
APPARATUS: - Pencil, pen, Ink, practice puper.
SIXTH CRADE

}"OUR'ru GRADE
TEXT-DOOKS

Blodgett's FOllnh Reader.

Sup lemcntary Reading- Elson Reader.
Spelling. Pierce's Speller.

"~JXT- DOOKS

Blodgett's Sixth Render.
Supplementary Reading- B ison Reader.

Speliing-Plerce's Speller.
Writing BOOk , No. n.

